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.Report To-: Voter. Education Pr_oject .of the Southern Regional ~counc:i.l 
Mississippi' Voter Registration Project Re:: 

-.From: Bob 'l"Ios:es 
,..a " ?V 

I .. .Introduction: 

'The report covers the entire W..ssissipp:i proje.ct start±ng :from ·last May 
With parti.cU:lar emphasis ·on .the second phase of the ·proj.ect, beginning 
August/September, - · · -

We began with projects .in Jackson, Greenwood, Greenville, .Hattiesburg, 
Holl.ysprings, Cleveland. \.Ve added projt3cts .in .Ch.rksdale and Ruleville 
in August. The Jackson project was dropped ±n September, alon1g w;tth Vicks
burg and 'the Greenville project '!-Tas dis1::ontinued for a month and one ha:lf -. 

11\Te _ currently have proje·cts, i.e • . worker;s stationed in Clarksdale, Ruleville, 
Dlevela d, Greenville, Hollysprings, Gr13enwood and Hattiesburg, 

The cha ge in administration of the finances and direction of the program 
f:r.om th several Civil Rights agencies: NAACP, CORE_, SNCC, Woman .Power Un
limited, to a Council of Federated Organizations did not change :the day to 
day operation of the projects, 

II. Significant figures: 

.~ The significant figure in any registrat:i.on drive in Mississippi is the oJ e 
giving the number of people who attempt registration. We :ar..e powerless ±..o 
registe1:1 people in significant numbers, anywhere in the State and will re
main so ntil the power of the Citizens Council over state politics is bro
ken, the Dept. of Justice secures for N19groes across the board the right to 
registe , or Negroes rise up en masse with an unsophisticated blatant de
mand fo immediate regiStration to vote;-very likely all three will be-

III, 

before a breakdown can be obt.:l.ined. 

The conservative estimate for the numbe:r of Negroes who have attempted 
registra:tion for the entire program is ::>lightly over 1,100. Broken down 
as follows: 

265 Forrest Co, 
40 Sunflower Co. 
80 1rfashington Co. 

250 Coahoma Co. 
150 Marshall Co. 

161 Hinds Co. 
50 Leflore Co. 
35 Bolivar Co, 
40 Pike Co. 
20 Amite Co. 

10 Warren Co. 

We have no accurate means of checking on those people in other counties 
who hav attempted to register on their own, and no reason to believe 
that th y total more than 100 across the state. 

Regis ration and the Department of Justice 

We estit te that less than 10% of those who attempt to register actually 
succee~d What is the Justice Department doing? They are engaged in 
court s "ts which have as their immediate aim the registration of this 
specifi list of voters; the condemnation of this or that registrar. 
Admitte ly they are experimenting in this area, just as we ~re; however1 1t 
should be clear by now that this type of approach will not do ·the ~i ob. If 
we are to register Negroes and the Department of Justice is t c- malw a 
serious inroad on the voting picture in Mississippi then they mu.st :: 
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File a broad suit to stop e.conomic repr,isais 
and phy~;ical violence ~o pro~peetive · :registran1~s 
and those who work ·t .o g:et o:thers ·,regtst:er,e.a. . 

File a .suit to abolish the poll tax in Hississ:i.ppi 
for ·state 'and l-ocal as well as federal el:ecti ons. 

Press .forward immediately with its current s·uit .. to 
abolish the literacy test ;and the other voting laws 
aimed at discouraging and preventing Negroes from 
regis t'Elring to vote • 

The :nepartment is reluctant to file ttintimidation suits", as our recent ex
periences ·±-n ·suriflower County have horne out,; and we will probably have to 
f:a:cre ~~rreet ~and a stay in ·jail in Indianola bef·ore a .suit is .filed t,here. 

In .a similar manner.; there Will probably .ha~re to occur more -evictions and 

) 
widespread ·publicity before they will file a suit to stop economic reprisals 
in Sunflower county,. 

I The /poll t~ was historically part of a pla.n to keep N egroes :from voting ·and 
its .requit•e ·pB;Y'ment two years in successic1n at times when there is otherwise 

) no politioa activity, to say nothing of intimidations from the sheriffs Who are 

I 
chareo!'?d wi.t its ·collection, all argue that. it is still used for this purpose 
and should _ e abolished by the courts. In this connection it should be re
membered that congress is powerless to abolish the poll tax for stat e and 
local elect~~ons. 

Finally there is some fear that after the Ole Miss, fiasco the Depar tment 
will be reluctant to press its suits: u.s. vs lViississi;Jpi, filed August 1 

22, 1962 an~ granted a good three judge panel from the fifth circuit.: Tuttle, 
Brown and CE . It is my understanding that. the Judges are waiting on the 
Department nd it is my feeling that even though the suit could not be won 
in time to ffect the coming primaries and general elections in 1963, (par
ticularly s nee Justice will not file a poll tax suit) it should not be de
layed for tl

1 
e following reason: Most Negroes, and I imagine whites as lfell, 

are under tl e illusion that the current te:::t required of applicants for 
registratio to vote is legal; they then fe!el that they have to 11prepare 11 

t,hemselves :m order to go down to try. Thj.s results in a great deal of delay. 
Finally when they have gone down a nd tried, then 1..rait while their names are 
run in tm pn.pers and then are told that thely have failed the test, they are 
under the _llusion that they need to fstudyr in order to be better 1prepared 1 , 

The act of pressing the case and the reluct.ant publicity will remove the 
literacy te t and the current registration procedure from this Wonderland 
atmosphere . nd put it in the framework of a calculated procedure to prevent the 
registratio of Negroes, where it belongs, A very beneficial side effect ~dll 
be an incre se in the number of Negro appl:Lcan ts. 

IV. 

We hav
1 

relied almost solely on door ~bo door canvassing and have contacted 
an estimatetl 10,000 people in this fashion, There have, of courBe, in addition 
been mass meetings, speaking engagements, :9-t churches and leaflets and other 
material handed out. In this last category the 'toTeekly distribution of 2,000 
to 3,000 copies of the Free Press is of sp·ecial note. This paper has carried 
a series of articles entitled: Close up. V'oter Registration. Those have been 
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::arti:e1:es wri tten by the workers detailing the. events of the Sunflower county 
:~IV:e:. I 

v .• .. The <rou~ Negro andthe Voting Drive: 

Not tbe lea~t .l,mportant .feature _ of the Missfssippi pro·ject ha:s been the suc.cess
i'ul r.ec.~uft*ent of young 'high school graduates and College ·stuaentr;~ ·tro take • · 
leaves .of~sences- from school or -work to put f ull time in on the ·voting cam[lai,gns-• 
. U:_n, iyn,y :p:o~itica~ struggle it is irnPer.ati ve to identity the 11 agencies" ·f_or -
.Chan_g~·• . In ~Iississippi, the adult!;, population in ur.ban areas must be eliminated 
-from :t_ho.se --who :will publically .sponsor and conduct · vot.er regis tra tJ,.on -dd ve.s.~ 
Tho:se ·. a,Clult·s -who· have -the tinie- -- ~aJ~e ~eo o!lorri:hoall-;y--independent •of~_,.the white :man:'" _ 
are ;'wi:lling to _join in the struggle, and are riot afr~d of the tremendous 
J>r:a ssur:e ·th y will face, .are a negligible number -a:nd the only cit~y .I :know of 
wherE! ·the'fr energies have been successfully channelled into a susta;ined · drivb 
is ;~.Cla·r~sda _ e~ It doesn't seem likeJ.y that this situation w:ill :change 'Very 

1 

much' in th~ near future. · 

This d.eav.es the young people to be the orgp.nizers, the agents of .social -a-nd 
:pol:i:tical .::c ange :i ·n Mis.sissippi., · They .. operate at extreme <iisadyanta.ge·s~ ·the,y 
su-ff_e5." l'rom ·the most backward educational. system in the U.S;.; they yery :sel:dpm 
are ;;free :to w.or~ in their own home towns because of the .pressure b:rought t;b 
be'a:r on their ·parents anc1/or their relatives. And then, when this ,situation 
9oes ) ?-ot -):>r eva.?-1, they are likely to be prophets without honor at ,home. Thus 
Curtis Hs,yes and Hollis Watkin-s were able to recruit 250 people to- go down apd 
register in Hattiesburg and Forrest county, but were not successful in recruit
ing more th n two or three in McComb .. their home city. La fayette Surney, 
on the othe hand, cannot work in ··'Ruleville1 his home town, because his parents 
are afraid f the pressure that would fallow~ They have little knowledge 
of procedur s and skills involved in writing, newsletters, press releases, 
reports, et ., so their ability to analyze and report on their acti·vities 
is limited. They do not have a functioning adult structure, to provide a 
framework1 ror their operations. Such struct1~e as exists is usually paper 
organization with no active program they are capable or implementing ••••••• 
It is a sign of hope that we have been able to find young people to shoulder · 
the responsibility for carrying out the voting drive. They are the seeds 
of change. They are gathering around them a larger group of youngsters who 
will provi e replacements for them as they go back to school, and if an in
dependent conomic base can be found for t hem it is not difficult to visualize 
a self-rep enishing staff of thirty to fifty students working full time on 
political anges across the state of Mississippi for the next ten. or t -vrelve 
years. 

VI. Staff 

1. G eenwood: Sanuel Block and Willie Peacock are working ir:t 
G eenwood. Sam is originally from Cleveland, Miss. He spent 
s veral years in the Army and 1-vas attending school at Mississippi 
V cational College, before he joined the project. Willie is from 
a rural county contiguous to Leflore county where Greenwood is 
s tuated, It is a tough county and since his parents live in the 
county seat and are subject to economic pressure, we do not disclose 
the name. He is a graduate of Rust College and joined the pr·oject 
this fall when he wasre!used a teaching job in his home to<-m because 
Lindsey, wh o ran for congress in the second congressional dif;t:rict 
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was also a graduate of Rust College,. 

Ruleville: James Jones" Charles McLaurin and Jessie Harris are stati·oned 
in :Ruleville and working Sunflower and Bolivar county. They are -all from 
Jackson, all participated in the Freedom Riders -and all spent upwards of a 
month .in Parchman prison, which lie.s twelve miles north of Ruleville in Sun ... 
flower county.. Jessi-e Harris and James Jones are recent graduates from high 
s·chool in Jackson. James ha:s been working to save money f·or · Colle ge before 
he _joined the project. Jessie has been working with the r:1o:vement since he · 
graduated, Charles is a high school graduate, but was in ·the Arrrr;r and ·then 
working before he joined. 

-- - - -- -- - -··-· 

Greenville: Lafayette Surney, Charles Cobb, Emma Bell and Bob Mose1s are sta-
tioned in Greenville., Lafayette is a native of Ruleville and was recruited 
this summer by tha boys working in that town. He graduated from high -school 
last J'.lne and postponed .going to Mississipp;h. Voca.tional College this fall, 
·to woJ.'lc with the projectQ Char'les is from Spring:ield_, l"iassachusett.s, and .a 
sophomcr-e on leave of a.b.~ence :l.:.:·om Hm'll'ard Univ-ers:!:l:;y. Err.ma BeD. ·i:3 a recent 
addition to the staff. From M~.fiomb, she participated ir: the lvalk .. out from 
Burglund High . School and finis'~1H d her senior year at Campbell college. She WM 
working part time in Me Comb this fall before we persuaded her to join us. 

Holly Sprin .r: 
Atlanta. whe ·e 
Georgia. 

I 
Frank Smith is carrying that operation by himself a:nd come.s frot:t 
he >vas a student · at J.VIorehouse College -- his home is in August ~: ·. , 

Hattiesburg Mrs. Victoria Gray and Mattie Bevins. Mattie comes from Hatties·· 
burg and l:e a.n working with Curtis and Hollis when they were there last summ.e:~ < 

When she de ided to work full time she did not want to work at home because of 
the pressure on her parents; now she thinks she will be able to work in Hat
tiesburg. She is on leave of absence from Tougaloo College. Mrs. Gray is a 
woman in her thirties, married and 1vi.th her family; she brought into contact. 
with the dd.i•e th:::·ough c,_trtiss and Hollis. She helped considerably during t lw 
summer and fall, and ati.;ended the second workshop at Mt~ Beu:Lah, where she 
says she be an to see more complete situation of the predicament of Negroes 
in Mississi pio She agreed to work with the project full time in November, 
for the $25 00 week expense allowance. This involved some sacrifice for her 
since she 1 ft her job as a saleslady to work with the project. 

Three of o staff took leave of absences this past month: Colia Liddell from 
Jackson lef to enter Co~ge, ••• Lawrence Guyot, from Pass Christian, a senior 
of Tougaloo College left for a rest. 

Su Wl1er staff now studying at Tougaloo College include: Curtiss Hayes, Hollis 
Watkins, Do:de Ladner, Joan Trumpower, Otis Thomas and Hugh Bell, Arthur 
vlilliams, w o worked in Greenville this ,·ummer, is currently studying at 
Moharry Med cal School. 
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